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STATE CONVENTION II45
Executive Committee Organizes for the Campaign wtfjj

Headquarters Will be Opened at Greensboro Sept. 15. 5

c- - l.l j 3,' 1
who are opposed to the present meth- -

-

ssa

sary ,tp apply In order to get gOSd
ernmec&t and decent. Irvine hWetea
is not a royal roaIto good government,
any more than there fa a royal
learning, yon cam frame laws j

constitution, and iafter all has1 befe
done that you can do 4n that way. you
have accomplished simply the creating

--conditions which render 4t possible
have good citlzeneMp. I think we

should be a little better off and would
know better what we can do arid what

cant do' in national matters if ire
would, each of a;-- think --wnai canfte
done and what cannot be done in l9tl
matters. AH that can be done by gsr--
ernment Is to create the conditionr under
which man shall be given justice, Shall

guarded against Injustice an

tWjreuif that is in him."

GARBIE WANTED BEER

AND RAISED

Bangor, Me., Aug. 29. Mrs, Carrie
Nation of hatchet fame, who was to
deliver a temperance lecture here to.
night, was ejected from one of the, ho
tels this evening by the police. She or
dered a bottle of beer but the proprietor
refused to serve her. Words followed
and Carrie was put out. She says she
will sue the proprietor and has can
celled a, number of engagements to re
main here to prpsecute the suit.

W. J. BRYAN ORDERS
4.

FINE COLONIAL MANTELS

Knoxville, Teran., Aug. 29. Today C
B. Atkin of thds city received an order
from Walliam Jennings Bryan for two
of the finest mantels. The style of the
same is to be colonial, with mdirrors"
and hearth, to be constructed of Ten
nessee grown white oak, with revoiu"-tiona- ry

period finish. They are to be
installed in the magnificent mansion
which Bryan is having built at Lin
coln, Neb., and cost $2,500 each.

R. C. DE GRAFFEUREID'S j

DEATH IN WASHINGTON
.

Washington, Aug. 29. Representative
Reece Calhoun de . Graffenreid of-t- he

third district of Texas died suddenly of 5

apoplexy at. the Riggs house tonight.
De Graffenreid was born in Franklin,

I

THE DIVER'S CONDITION

J. T. Carlton, the high diver who
was hurt at Riverside park the other J

evening, Is reported as getting
L th0 Miinn HnsnitoJ. it is

probable that he will, should he survive, i

never regain the use of the lower part
of his body.

TERRY'S RESIGNATION

IS ACCEPTED

Havana, Aug. 29. The resignation of
Emilio Terry as secretary of agricul-
ture has been accepted . Manuel Diaz,
secretary of the department of republde
works, will act in his place for the
resent.

PERMISSION TO AMALGAMATE

Ottawa, Ont.i Aug, 29. The share-
holders of the Ottawa Northern &

Western and of the Pontiac & Pacific
railway had a special meeting here to-

day for the purpose of applying to the
goveroor-general-in-coun- cil for permis-

sion to amalgamate the two roads.

DAN PATCH AFTER WORLD

RECORD OF STAR POINTER

Providence, R. I., Aug. 29. Dan
Patch lowered his former record of

- IT. 1

1-- 4 today by covering a mue m
1:591-- 2. Star Pointer's, worm rewru "
1:59 1-- 4. ,

CAROLINA & TENNESSEE

tnr the Gazette.
Raleigh Aug. 29. The Carolina and

Tennessee Southern Railway company
n1inrtpwn today. A. B.- - Andrews
w pjniey vice presidents of

are the leacung
incorporators. The company i

ized to construct a railroad from
Franklin, through Macon, Graham and
Swain counties, following the course of

the Little Tennessee river, to the state

Smoke Eonenta CSear Havana XS-ga- rs,

5 inch Perfecto shape, 2 for 2$e.

Nothing like it on theark. tapte
size at 10c at Blomiberg's Cigar Store.

100 Js jgi

HE DECIDES THAT THETJME FOR

STRINGENT MEASURES

HAS ARRIVED.

Personal Investigations Made of
Conditions in Panther Creek
Region. v

SOLDIERS REPULSE MOB

WHO fIGHT NON-UNIO- H MEN in
and

SOLDIERS ORDERED TO ARREST the
STRIKERS WHO JEER AT THEM,

AND SHOOT TO --KILL THOSE WHO
USE STONES.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 29. Arier a. ,

personal investigation of the conditions hy
Strikers hMWP hppn smn trnnna fnr ..
the last few days, .General Gobin has
decided that the time for stringent i

measures has' arrived;
Tonight he issued an order for soldiers

to arrest strikers who Jeer and shoot to
kill those who use stones.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 29. Serious
trouble was threatened at the Prospect
and Derrance mines of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company this morning.
The strikers heard a rumor last night
that the company intended to eoncen- -

Ltrate all its employes of the various
mines into one working - force at the
Derrance collieries. It is said the com-
pany has 250 experienced men. If
these could be placed in one colfieiry
like the Derrancej mining of ? coal
could go on Without difficulty. The
strikers were determined to frustrate
the plans of t&fe coiiipany If possible,
and It is claimed that over a thousand
men patrolled the roads leading to the
mines. H -

Officials of the ooal company recog
nized the serious condition of affairs isand Sheriff Jacobs was aroused at an
early hour. He went to the scene ac-
companied by a large number df dep-
uties but no attempt was made to
place B addittsaiSem in ' Der
rance mine this morning and the
strikers made no demonstration, many
withdrawing to their homes. it

Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 29. In an. en- -

c?u1ltT JT2f troops "P41
uluuuw ".yuun w.

H- - Heim of company K, was injured.
Half a dozen Btrikers were ibayonetted
by soldiers, in the mix-U- D. Major
Gearhart, in command of the troops
here, states that he will appeal to the
military authorities to put Lansford
under martial law. .

From ,daybreak the troops were
quelling disturbances- - and protecting
non-uni- on men. The troops were peer-
ed wherever they went. Officers re-
peatedly admonished the crowds not
to insult or molest them. At Summit
Hill about double the usual number of
men availed themselves of the protec-
tion of the soldiers and went to work
The pickets of the strikers made ef
forts to stop them, but the warnings
"of the soldiers held them at bay.
Word that more men than usual were
reporting- - for work spread through the
lower part of the valley, and in a
short time the streets were a'most
blocked with people. The workmen
were on the trolley cars. As several
non-unio- n men got off, the mob made
a rush for them. A dozen soldiers
sprang on the cans and levelled their
guns on the mob. The strikers were
in an ugly mood, and when ordered to
disperse, yelled-- louder and pressed
closer.

Capt. Heim was seized around the
legs and thrown from the car to the
ground. Half a dozen privates who
followed him were roughly handled.
and a number of blows struck wun

1 fixed 'bayonets the soldiers finally

SOUTHERN

INCORPORATED

line.
The road will be an important link in

the direct line from the Tennessee coal
fields to Savannah and Charleston. The
southern railway already has .a roadJ
extenarag rrom s.noxvuie towara the
North Carolina Ikie, its present termi-
nus being Mafyville. This .will be ex-
tended to meet the new line. From
Franklin southward ; conneetioa will
soon be 'made w3th the Southern rail-
way lines to" ports on the south At-
lantic coast. This will give the South-
ern railway a much shorter line from
Savannah to , the west than any line
now in existence.

We have always made a

WILL SPEND MONDAY IN CHAT-TANOOG- A
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Will Be Accompanied by His

Staff-- His Tour irl Vermont
Begrins Tobay.
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SHOT A WILD BOAR ftp

IN AUSTIN CORBIN PARK

HE WILL, LEAVE NEW YORK SEP- -

-- I'lSHVlJbfEK 5 ON HIS SOUTHERN
TOUR, GOING TO .WHEELING,
flgtfAMAUGA AND CHATTAN-
OOGA.

Newport, N. H., Aug. 29,-- The presi-
dent, with Senator Redfield Proctor,
shot a wild boar in the wilds of Aus
tin Cirbin's park this evening. At the
president's second shot the beast, fell.

JAt a late hour the entire oai-t- will
lake carriages for a drive across thepark and mountains, to Windsor, whenme trip tnrough Vermont will begin.It as announced today that the (president
iaves wew York September 5 for
Wheeling, where he will be September
7 and at Chicamauga also the 7th;Chattanooga Sth; Asheville &th. rhe-- e

will be no stops elsewhere. Thft nrpi- -
dent will be accompanied by his staff.

Newbury, N. H., Aug, 29. A pro
gram iatendsed to give President Roose-
velt a period'of rest and pleasure after
nearly a week of hard work travers
ing the New England states and de
livering a large number of speeches,
was before the chief executive toda-- n

He passed the ought at The Fells, the
summer home t of Secretary of State
Hay, and was. not due to leave there
until 10 o'clock today. Then he was
going only to Newport, N.. H., twenty
minutes ride by train from Newbury,
to spend the rest of .the ray and to
night Jn the great park owned by the
late Austin Corbte of New York? The
visit to the nark, foremost among- -

the game preserves of the country, was
anticipated by the president with much
pleasure. He wlH spends the night at
the dub Mouse in the park.

Newport, N. H., Aug. 29. A large
assembly greeted President Roosevelt
on his arrival here. He addressed the
crowd for about ten minutes. He said:

"It has been to me a very great pleas-
ure to visit your state, and above " all
to meet your people. In your four or
five thousand citizens in this town and
adjacent neighborhood,' you have repro
duced all the essential types of all our
people among our eighty million inhab
itants of the nation as a wnoie. Tnese
are the. men who did'toest, to Whom we
owe most, those who fought in the great
civil war. . You have here the men who
do their duty in time of peace, that
means the building of the nation and,
gentlemen, we are going to get good
government, square and fair dealing

If ever you needed a FILTER It is
right now! Muddy water is the uni-
versal cry! A lot of best tested FIL-
TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 35

Patton avenue.

A

Pah--

Glasses
May help you more than yoiuthink possi
Ma wa PTamine and fit each eye sep
arately so that you can "see with perfect
comfort. Satisfaction guarantceu.

The

54 Patton avenue Opposite P. O.
- Repairing a Specialty.

Money

Money Mad e.
You can. save money by using stoves

10 hit save vour fued. --We have Just

received a car load Of the famous Wil

son Heaters and other air-tigh-t, stove

from $1.75 to $20.50.

Also a nice lin of

Wilson's Air-TiS- hf

C eal Burners
Fenders Fire Sets and Andirons In

brass and Berlin black.
it is done byWhen we put up stoves

mechanics and we guarantee the work.

Minera1 W ater
Will gTeatly benefit those afflic-

ted with

Liver or Kidney Troubles

Rates are exceedingly cheap toy

eek or montn. iany aeuveries
n;ade.

Phone 95.

APPALACHIAN

MINERAL WATER CO.

Ostrich Farm Now Open.

See the herd of full grown South Af-

rican Ostriches apd the five weeks old
baby chicks. .

A large assortment of Plumes, Boas,
Fans Pompons, and other feather or-

naments of only the heat grade of feath-pr- s

at nroducer's prices.
Farm open from 9 a. an. to 6 p. m.

Admission 25 oenta. Children under II
years free when accompanied by care.
takers.
Take Lookout Mountain Cars tc

the Farm.

If we have it. It is the BEST.

I Attractive
Inducements

Are being offered just
now to people who are
fond of

...

Easy Riding Vehicles
That are altogether fash- - I
ionable. and have
know repatetioQ for
goadnese, Col u mbus Bug-

gy Company vehicles.
Ti4 Corre in and Eee them!

no trouble to show them
to you, and just now we
are offering . special in-

ducements in the way of
low prices.

Asheville Hardware Go.
On the Square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N. C.

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649;

Private Wire. Continuous
Quotations.

61 Broadwav. New York
11 Church St.. Asneville

Refer to Bine Bidee National Bnh

IN A jnJTSHEJX
"e buy our goods as low as any one

and sell on a closer margin. Brooms,
good quality, 10c; OIL kerosene, -- per
gallon, 12c; Vinegar, ibest, iper gallon,
20c; Sugar, standard .granulated. 18 lbs.
for $1.00; Sugar, blown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Ar-buckl- es',

per pound lie.
THE I X L DEPAHTMENT STORE,

22 Patton avenue. Phone 107.

Money Dont
Like that bargain near passenger de-p- ot,

one 11 room house and one 3 room
house for $950. If this is not cheap
enough. Apply fora free deed for ft.
For rent, choice 6 room cottage on
Chestnut street. Nice 7 room house on
Haywood street, near in.

Natt Atkinson & Sons Co ,
Real Estate Dealers.

SOUr HERN HOTEL,
MRS. S. RTEVBNSON, Prop.

Best U.00 per day house In the city.
Hot and cold baths. All lines of cars
Pass the door. Special rate fcy the
week.
Centrally Located. 26 'S. Main St.

Asheville. N. C.

The Best Spring Lamb
1

and Spring Chicken

Lutz Meat Go.

'
Special to the Gazette.

Greensboro, N . C . , Aug. 2. xne
success of the great republican state
convention of yesterday is in everyone's
mouth today. It exceeded the expec- -
tatkms of the best informed of the re--
publican leaders in point of numbers,

harroony of acti anid in enthusiasm
tn the fine personnel of the deJega- -

tios from all parts of the state. As
democratic papers say, the old

guard was there, but in .addition there
was a fine array-o- f new faces, men who
took as deep an interest in the pro--
ceedings, in caucus and convention, as
the--oldest of the old guard. During the
nroef-edtoe- s of the late afternoon ses--
ion the platform was largely occupied

prominent mill men, some of them
,.- t n.

eaa in this state in this year
rf

tiqn.
The delegates left for their homes on

thusiastic over the success of the con- -
vention and the work it accomplished.

.nflmwmpnt f .Tudeft Hill 3s re- -
.rdPd pverv where as a wise move.

and one that will have a strong influ- -
ence in securing between
the rapidly increasing vote of democrats

forced the crowd back. Capt. Heim
was severely bruised by the fall.

Philadelphia, Aug, 29. While both
mine operators and officials of the
United Mine Workers state that the
strike situation in the anthracite field
remains unchanged, it, is evident that
there is greater activity at present in
the coal region ,than at any time since
the inauguration of the strike. Coal

daily shipped from the various sec-

tions of the field, and several wash-erie- s

are in operation. It does not fol-

low, however, that anir are
mining epal. It is declared that a large
quantity of out coal was left beneath
the surface, ready for the breaker. Ac
cording to the miners' union officials,

is this coal that is now being brougnt
to the surface by the special deputias,
foremen and others employed about the
collieries during the progress of the
strike. It is also said that the big
coal carrying companies are now draw
ing on their reserve supply to satisfy
the more pressing demands.

London, Aug. 29. At a meeting of tiie
council of the South wales Miners
Federation" it was decided to forward
$5000 to aid the striking mins-- s of the
United States.

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem. that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL j

We have thousands of them to

show you which we have just

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur ML Fieid

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Aye.

Asheville, N. C,

Pop Rent
Large boarding house on
street, recently repairea ana
renovated; good shade, tor $60.00

month.

Pop Sale,
Beautiful suburban boose (With
60 acres, water and

oi me party organization in tbia
m Lne nation and the repub- -

Iican voters,
- The newly elected state otmhi
committee met this mornimr at thetemporary headquarters at the Benbow
house and organized The convent
yesterday re-elec- ted Senator
chairman of the committee and tcS5
j. Bailey was re-elec- ted treasurer

and D. C. Pearson secretary oircu- -
lar letters and telegrams were seat tocounty chaJirmen asking for a list ofthe poll holders namedrby them

Campaign headquarters for the state
committee will be established aba

The. nw aoto . .
congressional districts In nTa--"ud tuu., wasn

Lfnd' T- - W- - patrick, SnowHill; third, T. D. Hewitt, Newport;tClaudius Dockery, Raleigh;'WJ; ?'?rian- - Durham; sixthW. Raiford, Payetteville;- - seventhW. A. Bailev. Ad . 'uui, w s." nInth' Tboe- - S- -

SL.f?hS:
".Tf- - lu memoers of the com

SZT . mnk Mehane,

Harkins, AshevUle; K. CuncanTRai:gh; W. P. Bynum, Greensboro- - ZVWalser, Lexington. '

COLOMBIA WILL ASK

rulfAn EXPLANATION
Washington, Aug. 29. Colombia willformally demand of Nicaragua an c-r- -

hplanation in regard to the laHer coun--
try s alleged participation in the revolu-
tion against the Colombian government
and back up her demand with the most I
torm' cable land and naval force she catt
ntunier. as soon as th nnvwont rhei
activity on the isthmus has been
crushed . Information, to b3 fH W
received from an authoritative source
in Washington today.

m -

Furnished house of 14 rooms, --Igood
location near street cars, very desirabl
for taking boarders.

New house of 7 rooms on Montford
avenue for rent. $30. :

New house on Charlotte street, fur
nlshed, $50.

For full particulars enquire of "

H, P. Grant Sc
48 Patton Ave

Spinach Seed
We can supply fresh Spi

nach Seed for fall planting,
Also Radish Ssed in winter
varieties.

Grant's Pharmacy
Si Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Opening Day,

Thursday, 28,
FOR

Hats
SOFT, STIFF,

SILK.

Phone 78. 11 Patton avenue

spe-cia- L

effort to show a fine line of
soaps, but the present stock is
surprisingly fine. Bverything
good in soaps is here. There
isn't a chance that we cannot
please you.

Mill's Brag Store,
Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

Lady Fingers, Macaroons
and Fancy Cakes. Every-

thing fresh for Saturday.

HESTON'S
Prone 1W. M S. Main St

Aston Rawls & Co mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmamm

9754. w A Boy 18 South Mam Street.

Gatette "wants" one cent a word. tL South Court


